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Thf w atcr works nt 1alestiio have
bi t n tested and iiruoiniin ed nil right

Thcro will lid fi metting t r the cat
tlu mount Texas nt Aitbtlii on the 11th-

of Iebrnary
Thirty families if willtodollh-

uois people have rcci ntly settled near
Dubliu lrntli tonuiy-

1attiok A Whitoworiliof bulplnir
iSjiriugSi recently suld 50 bales of cot
ton In St Louis I l lc k m

imrll4itiWf m OaiMffim loctteif stSnrir nivffi
tribaticl throughout Texas by tho
United States 1 ish Commission anil-

in ic few yturn wo will hoo what Texas
can ilu in tho way of fish farming

iTIio executive coniuiiltco of Ibo
Texas iress Associatiouheld u lucelug-
at Houston on the 25th of January ami-

rosolvtd to bohl tho next annual meet-
ing of tho Association at Houston clur-

iug tho month of May lusttadof pril-

tho time fixcil at the meeting last yiur-

Nacogdoches Veil A htllo girl
daughter of ltamon Cordova aMcxioan
was burnod to death ono ilav last wick
on tho fnrui of Mr II 1 lay niuo
miles east of town Hrr fitfior wai
clearing land for Mr ami iliolinl
gone with him but hail got separated
from him anil vvus burnt to a cusp
when lie found her

Tho Texas up Slo A Jomnal
says lho beef crop of lcxus tho prcs-
oot yeir will In frcni 10 to 00 per cut
larger than it has over jet bicn in auj
ono car In addition to tho incioaso-
in all kinds of cattle this increase is
duo to lho luct that owing to tho drouth-
in many stctious last joar a large mini
bor of boous fallen to fatten and irero
held o cr AVhllo Texas raisers were
picking out bcof lit to scud out eattle
all out tho Western htutesweii bettor
than usual und stimulated b > an un-

usually good market and further im
polled bj tho possibility of a bid win
tcr such as had just been experienced
holders shipped moro largely than the
would otherwise hao done Nor must
it be forgotten th it tho icsulta of the
sovero winter of 1SS0 81 in tho > oith
west will bo more apparent in tho crop
of 188J than it was in tho crop of 1881-

IVo therefore conclude that tho sytrcit-
of beef North will fully neutralize R0
bad effeet from an increased lexaspro
duet Yo also feci confident that ocn
with n goucral iucreaso of grass beef
such augmentation will not equul tho
enlarged demand

O W Waddcllin 1877 camo from
Oallahan countytn Mitchellwith about
1000 head of cattle lit writes Da-

ring the year 1677 I branded diooahes
making a tutul uf SS 5 hcml i eiueie
worth on au averago 7 i or head mak-

ing 375 Iumg tho year 1877 I

sold 17d head of bcoves which netted
J1H0 In 1H78 I branded 502 calves
worth about 5 por head making 1010-
nnd in tho year 1870 1 branded 111-
5calvesworth to mo 5 per Load making

7221 idso during tho year Mr llyler
bought 000 bead at an average af about
J7 6tf per head making i750 In 188 i

1 braudod 1023 cahis worth on an-

uverago of 5 jicr head making Oollt
and during the joar of 18M0wo bought
as noar as I can learn from my books
J117 nearly half of which wero steer
cattle and worth on an averago 10 por
head making 31170 And during tho
year of 1870 wo sold 811 head of beeves
which net 14881 and during tho year
1880 wo sold 177 head which net
f10C88 And during tho j car 1881 up-
to tho liuio wo sold out about tho llrst-
of August I had bruded 113 j cahes
worth 5 per hoad fl2185 And
during that year up to tho tlmo wo
oldoutwe had sold 021 hoad of beeves

which nit 10180 making a grand total
uf U 812 head of cattlo at n cost o-
fjMl and out of that unmbor wo said

U5I1 head of beeves for tho round sitr-
aoti0 181 And in August 1881 Mr-
llyler sold opt including his ranch and
hbont co head uf Uorses for the snug
sum of 110000

Itallmiy lostal hcnlcr-
II Italia lleral t

rAnow scnes of geliCr alBrders Tiavo

been issued to the employees of tho-

Bevinth division of tho railwav mail
service and tho various post ojhecs in
that division As it given an idea of-

flio rapid Irausltiou of tho mails in
lbii tidujjLi4ijeji to tho readers of
tho Herald

onDPii no 11
Section 1 whii h instructs tho Ottum

wa and Moberly agont that uppn arrival
lit Mobcrly Missouri they will hcrcaf-
tcr inako separation of mails whou put-

ting tho same out of their oaro deliver
ing thoso for dispatch by Wabash St-
Tjouis and Laciila Kail nay oxpreas No
1 first and separate in order to sivo-
lleloy iu transfer at that point and
insuro couneetious

Section i says that inasmuch ns tho
tlmo ichedulo No 20 which went into
efTcck Sunday January 6 i s82 nn
O S 1 ltiilway runs trains dally
betweon Oalvostoa and lort Worth
Texas until olherwiso instructed tho
Clalvoslonand Clobarnoagent will per
formaOMices dally leaving Oaliovton
at 030 m and Ilcltou at 11 25 a ro

Section 3 it for tho Texurkana aud
Abllena ageuta from Toxarkana to Wal
las and directs thtui to sei d moil for
Keutuoky to llttsburg a nd St L It-

thovoonneet with train NcA
i St Ii I M t 8 lUllway i but lu tho-
ovont of their arriving at Toxarkana
alter the iletartnr of that train then
w> Prof Little Hock aud loxar
kana It I O-

BdoUon i m tht iHiniuioueiniiItbruiry 1 188J thoHtnAntuutoiosio-
fllM has instructions to pouch lattar
walls for itllotw In Arkansas ptival
Oaairou aud Nuhhx couuIIm to Iaru-
ilaivutafeiw alao to niako a direct

wnvisfor llrowusillloCorptM Ohrlsti-
anclsuih olhur i Dims im miantltr may
jnitlly

Wll p 41 l

voiiUMi viii
7 to n now ol

A man wan in ban j Texas will bo issued
ut 1000ricmtly

Section relates scheme

nibbed utoulo cmcof
this day UuiplojiA workiug Tixai
mulls will call nt this oflho or on thcii
ilncf head elerk for lho same

Tho Denlson and Wneo agent ai

shown on this kcbenio will fortlio pre-

cut enlj run to lort Worth aud olllccf-

nidicnti d to Denlson and Waco agent
l ut Wot Hi to Wniowill until furlhei-
liotlei 11 supplied liv cIokc 1 pouehei-
b this igeiit und lort Worth post

lli e-

lioulc agent erieo 14on the Ion
Worth aud I ilHttou ruutii is for the

mH
tTfTfliul int1oflUcs

Gray

shier

tothlsiigent lort Worth to Murgau
and Morgan to Helton aro supplied bj
closed pouches from thisugtnt bound
north from lemploJiiuctiun-

lo Mr Ijindsiij chief bead elerk ol-

tho mail service in this fetnte are thi-

pcoplu mdeblid for the rapid transition
of their mail matter

Aluiillhc ldtdillrliKnie-
A copy of the Ornysoii liiiotflf

published ut Leitchlleld Ky was soul
to us about month ngo together with
a letter written by Ml Joseph Mtllhnt
ten of Louisville Willi tho oxpti tatlou
that soino notice would bo tuken of
their ioutcnta They piofesB to des
enbo a lartio cavern with immense
hulls mils smarming with blind tlsh

treat pyramid n Masonic alter Bar
cophag cov cred with Masonic emblems
atul louluining uiuiumiis wu of which
theletlei wn eroluiuistuhivonowlnhls-
potsrs < iou Ibis fctor1 wlthvanations-
lias since appoired 111 several rospecta-
hlo newst apers and it is tune tolet the
public know tin t the whole statement
is a fabrication

Ono of tho pi rsons mentioned ns
having explored the depths of this cav-

cm is Mr John 1 Stone 11 surveyor
bj whoso careful measurement it was
said to havo been found that tho main

cuuo was fourtein milts longl Mr
Stone however observes iu answer to-

a letter of inquiry Mi Mulhnttcns
story about the nowly discoveied cuvi
near I oitohllel 1 Ky is uu utter lion
audi novorheaid anything about the
mutter until I saw it in print

lho public ismdobtol to lho same
luventivo brain for tho hoax that wont
the rounds iu 1878 about lho Grand
CrystalOavp near Olstgow Ky along
whoso wnlo roads 11 lanugo und span
might bo duveu for eleven miles nnd
whoso deep livers were navigable for
stum boats for fourteen miles I A letter
trom Mr Kelly tho proprietor ol this
owe after expressing indignation at-

thoso cxaitgerotions slatce that It is only
threo milos long and has no rivers nor
roads though as ho adds there is
room for n great many wagons to turn
iiroiitid if they were onco 111 tliero-

II lie Intor Oil llomi-

A pamphlet issued by a Now ork
tallow and soip manuficttmug concern

gives the following brief instructions
regarding lho planting and cultivation
of tho castor beau that may bo sugges-
tivo to growers of the plant in its op
propnatu latttudo Almost any soil
that will pioducu Indian corn will
swer for tho castor beau but sandy
loam is prcferablo Tho soil should bo-

docp This crop docs not thrive in
heavy wot soils lho ground should
bo well plowed aud harrowed threo or
four times Tho seeds should bo planted
Ave or six foot apart each way lletwccn-
tho sixth and seventh rows tho distance
should bo eight feet to ndmit n light
oirt or slido in harvesting tho crop
Hot water u littlo below tho boiling
tempcraturo should bo pourod over tho-

benis twentyfour houis before plant-
ing and they should remain soaking in
this water twentyfour hours They
germinate much quicker by using hot
water Kight or ten seeds should bo
dropped in each hill nnd covered to tho
depth of about two inches Tho beans
should bo planted as soon as all danger
of frost Is past or about tho titno cot
Ion is planted Cultivate shallow keep
the w coda down nnd tho Bnrfaco well
pulverized Ono stalk iu a lull is imu-
icient but do not thin out until tho cut-
worm season la passed VTlieu the
nods begin to turn brown it is tlmo to
harvest castor oil beans They should
bo spread t ut iu tho hot sun on nhardi-
clcnu surface allowing twelvo or llfteon
feet fortho bums to Hip nhon the pods
pop A temporary plank fonee around
tlm ilrjintrynrd ifIJi <6l-

A UMTlal Iiiitntloii-

It is reported that several Eastern
roads aro soon to introduce a station
indicator on passengor trains It is
known as tiio Jloyntcm patout At eaoh
end of tho car in au oblong box con-
taining the names of the stations on-

n ribbon Over tho top of tho box is
printed next stop und tho namo of
tho etttlon at which tho next stop is to-

bo made shows through nn opening in-
tho door of tho box The shifting of-

tbo names is oontrulled by tho enginocr
on tho locomotive There is a small
bellows in toch box which is contracted
when the engineer makes n vacuum
this works a lover that raise n platform
oil which tho baud containing tho names
of tho stations Au lugeuiont-
oatoh prevenU tho b ind frum slipping
backsurd so when the platform falls
again lyr the bellows tilling with air
thi band must fall to tho front thus
shitting tho name of lio station pa jed
Ui the unit one above it The engi-

neer has a small indicator lu the loco
raalho ouu bearing the usmea o the
stalloi and he thus knows whether
the fpparatus is set right The tnd-
loatortuiiajsube workrelby tho West
lngheniteautomatiubrako cylinders or-

by a lioll curd

I ian well reimirubsr the time
aid Mrs Marroalat leaniogover the

fence rail In nuitUliuMd oonmaaUoii
with her neighbor next door when

Hettios il requests the IoatttiASter ot Slaipsouii wit wasgUtl enough to get
J u > l W orv Texas to exchange closed a i Uiu irooleii thsnl to o r Nuw-
iiouuhea rh SI rrutiwu l xa bv Uhnalvyayt piicatm a sealskin wqtto
trains f Mu in iilo Hiulvtaj audi Mijoo orSot wa the reply lustt ml m ii < f t Iron Tlinbi Ut hli iwiu brolher has Women

> t

lltflll r ltHU All

SAN SAHA TKXAS SATlltl WMtMM l Hill Alt II ISSJ

1mini it in 1111 vii in-

Oronlnv 1 ra le or iit OrltMiiil umlir 4 ijr itt
the Soutli-

N w OrlAtj Duiwnl

This with tho lumbei aiwcd in the
city niakca n business of from 1011000
000 to 1200100J0 feet worth about

2U00OeO handled hero oiuh year
Hie manufactures of woods cars boxes

eVe amount to about Jl 010 000 glvlug
3000 000 as tho total amount involved

iu this interest
Of tho lumber imported by tho lake

about 11 per cout comos from leurl
river l r cvlilit from I cb vi V
per cout 7fom lascagouln 0 pel eent
from Stockton and tho remainder from
llayou Licombe the Tchofuuctnnilnd-
Tordan Wolf and Amite riversMobile-
lllloti and Appalaehaeolu-

A 11 VI1ILIIMAN 8 lClltllr-
A number of lumber dealers havo-

gono Into tho mechanics and traders
exchange which thoy propose to mako-
a grand institution worthy o Now Or-
leans Others insist on tho urgauiza-
tionof n rigular lumbermans exchange
in this city devoted to this interest
alone Chicago they say did not
thrive as a groat lumber centre until
this was done It is claimed that an-

cxchsiigo of this kind could easily btait
out with ill or 10 members as all the
leading mill men of tho Mississippi
coast would readily Join it-

nam i vim
Another ui tensity of tho lumber bust

ncss say some of tho mill men if wo-

aro going to become u great lumber
mint as seems probable is a lumber
trade paper a sort of prico current for
mill men builders etc A paper of
this kind vvas slartt d hero once but it
fell through Tho noarest paper dovo
ted to this special interest is published
in St Louis An agent of a paper to-

be publishvd ill Nashville duvotod to-

tho lumber interest of tho South ap-
pcarod in Ibis city some tlmo ago and
lucked up u quite u number of sub
stribers eager to encourago an cuter
priso of this kind but for uomo reason
or ether uono of them havo heard of
this paper since or received a single
copy of it and they aro naturally quito
discouraged A lumber trndo journal
hero would probably have much to con-
tend against at first but it it kept on-
in tho business would Ilnally win over-
all those engaged in this industry
which is largo enough to maCa it pay
well

T1IF Ol FSTION OF LIUOI-
Ibonio of tho lumbcrmou complain

that w o hav o not as good log aud lum-
bcr labor as tho lnst and West In
Maine nud Michigan a class of Bteatly
lumbermen havo grown up in lho busi-
ucsswho understand lumbering thor-
oughly Hudhivo been idneited in it-

by yoars of ex otienco Our lumber in
terest havo developed of latoyearsfas
tcr thou tho biipply of labor and thcro railroad combination such ils theluu consequently been somo scarcity Southern and Toxas and lneiho junoUutfow hands however havo comoI tlo i orkilg lrrnitucnlS eictho Wost and nearly all laborfrom our
is native born In thU connection it
should bo mentioned that tho negro
makes ono of the best of lumbermen
Ho is it is well known one of tho finest
wood choppers in tho world aud has

this reputation Ho
log driver

saw mill hand A good proportion of
the labor throughout tho lumber ills
trict around Now Orleans is colored

It is claimed that tho cost of culling
1000 of lumber hero ns coropired
with the same work iu the West Is from
00 couls to 1 thcro while hero it
ranges from 2 to 5 On tho other
hand it shoull bo stated that somo of
the largest saw mill owners deny this

claim that wo havo just as gocd
labor any other portion of the coun-
try

TIIAUI IN lltOHCAL WOODS

Tho import I ratio iu tho tropical
woods of tho West Indies and Mexico
naturally contrcs nt New Orleans The
flulf of Mexico has few good harbors
and v ossels engagod iu this trado must
ap roach tho shores through shallower
streams Sinco they cannot venture
out of tho gulf thoy naturally seek au
American distributing point on thil
gulf and Now Orloansismuch thumost-
prominonl nud la almost nccossary
that tho light draught vessels should
uvuia Uoio u4 ihcir mrgues uo alter
ward sont North nnd West by steamers
About 2000000 feet of mahogouy was
brought hero last year and tho ienpor-
tatlon of this aud other lino woods is
aura to iucreasa

miiiid Tiirnni lamis
A Now xorkflrm has had agcnla in Pacific The great twm ruallun com

the South especially onlh MissIffiriftrniffliriTSrorTT as
coast forpi somo tlmo past buying all either of them

tho lumber land thoy could lay thfti
hands on They have already sucoeed How to Jmlg n Horse
edln gobbling up qnito a considerable fhoweak polnti of a lio o oan bo
amount of onr best woodland and are better discovered while stauillng thaneager bidders for as much moro as thoy whilo moving If ho is sound ho will
esu get JureThey as yet mado no-
ntlompt to begin Sawing any of this
timber and their > im seeiuiat present
to be rather the tiequlutlon of land
than the manufacture of lumber
Whether they will go to

vance prices is impotsllilo to say
Considerable areas of woodland hare
also boon purohaaed by Northern capi-
tallsts in Alabama ami lu tho neigh
borhood of Alexandria in this state
but nouo nearer lhocity-

xotirnritv MtiLUKj iv tub aoi iu
Somo of the lumbercien hero claim

Unit too much attention i being called
to Ihts nastier jus at present and they
fear that the busiueas will sutler In cons
sequence We do uot wsnt lo see all our
foreits out down In 10 or 13 yours siy
they as they aro doiiiK in Michigan
and tho South left without a slick of-

sUuding timber
They claim urUier that tho bnsiutaa-

is uot yet so thoroughly organized
hero as it should be and that lunch to-

maiua to be done before we oan think
ol rivaling Chicago aud uluer points
a a lumber umike-

tIhsiu has Ihmui quite an Intasiuu el-
Norllirrn eapltJlUU and Inmbir men
diinug the jiaaI year looking for valus Win I ie tae uim tuluus
lie Uwilieua and auiloua to ge ntol 0 at 1 seeutiyour IdlUraakiKl a tutii
business in the Benin ul whose im iHWaaot lha din ikwuwr of a Ihanv-
ueuie ttmiiir ivsouives they havo htanl uuitimiyoterdir Ve IU virv m-

umvhll they could tlue any good thing VVMtti rvii tli n Inn
op ing They auio nil is i 111 < in la in r i It i lu i

Orioji luipee Smof i sla I a Ul m c s ha i I

k i

I AMI H ILI fTllirT til

S T mi n a

n Ihorougli vio t tli ul 11 11 it
while they pronoun d nir tinbn n-
oellcnt a majo lv uf thtui nt u t-

Toxas and tcttliil then II tv ilmu-
thlt in Tolas tlari la i y dt man
for setond elasicliitiibtr wlul it is a
drug in tho nrs tin Of 25 ion
feet of sawed luil r null tire llrit
tins 11111100j I

lugs and
scarcely
stulT hero
2000
finds impoMitSiologot lit or Iu iexiu
on the other hautl gootl prices aio of-

feiotl for Soe tjVilipii lumber ami Uia-
5ill4apu ejjui otly do nut loso any
thing by It Jt is reitiiiu that there
has been a wonderful dovolopmt nt in mg dutis for lie bnluiigi d to that small
mivriniM interests m lexas m toiiBe ui uf bnaul shouldtml thick mus-
iiuouoo of this iuiivi limit aud a tiiim tuhid hard gritted men whom theberof now mills luv recelitlv been turimo prisslivvs of II t Soiondtm-crectedinthat state flic diuiaud ol piro h id cnllul into Icing as Hermitsrailroads building in tli Lorn Star tHllrull l of dineunt loiirnids
Stalo for llllului has k t the loxo Hi naiuu used to Iw priiuo1 oMiv d lymarket brisk and tho nulls havo been Ut tho foot of the newspaper whith hi
bobilidhlhd with all theif orltn ul Borvtd and he was supposed to huve
though they worked and davnight

iuiruiiill Klllcltnllioiil-
S T orlAAiiN llcariiiit 3 HI Ifttui

Vuothcr Btep has been taken iu the
matter of lho organization uf the Clulf
and rucitloltailroad the imoio of the
now llostou roid from Now Orleans to
the Iucillo via Ysleti N Sf It will
bo remembond that tho khort route
building from bt lioult to Mexico by-

way of 1aycttcvlllo Ark ciossos the
lull and latillcat Dillas Ihuutnio-

of this short lino in itias is tho Chi
eugo Texas and Mexieln Contnl It
has btcu decided toltavp the north i nil
of thislinoteullidthoh Louis and San
Irancisco butl 1 the through
tho Choetnw utlou frdui ort Smith
to Tiills Texas and the Chicago Tixus
and Mexican Central which is com
plcted from Dallus to cLbumo south-
west whero it eutersectk the lulf Col-
orado and Santa Fo Mill build north
oast no further than Pans or possibly
to tho lied lllvcr TlietVtehisoii lu-
peka aud bantu lo vvlneli isthu laigest-
tactor in lho complox lA sten systtm
has already assigned u potseiiger agent
W II llolabird to Texas ivith held
quartcia at Dallas Loouonry of ad-
mluistratioii requires as fo orgunua-
tious ns possible iu such n systi ut and
it is intended to consolidate the Uulf-
niidluelQo willi to Oliftrngo Texas
and Mexican Ccipral A largo party of
Northern Lastcm and rcxas cipital-
ista left Dallas Saturday night for the
Last to try nnd Ipt rfoct arrungi iuoikb
for tho oousolid ttton This fs tho com-
bination to which ourppeiuil dispatth
from New orklthts morning refers
lho information in our Now iork spe-
cials is alway s foUttl trustworthy and
our readers have bscu advised lu ad
vanco of several o tho rteent groat

PI Uil u theulg
endsYoi plm Its lllOln 1H

djinaiid or this sort ol
and ijiit mill hus more limn

JftctJifMt on lund Ahull it

lho title of this ri6w mad tho organtz
alien of which is not yet porfected
but which is going u with tho Chic tgo-

lexas nnd Moxlcai Central is uot
Mexican Onlf and Pacilla but simply
Uulf aud Iaclllo lho mileage of the

always ol isenjoy compnn 110ar of
equally good as chopper and

feet

00

and
as

it

course iios lu tho SUte lluntsof Toxasi
will bo about as follows

rum llii Urn Illvor linrtlif nr
lho llluOriudr fttl Hfle Pa a it Hi

FlDitli Stliiilt nitir A V
lusa tj > r MiiltalnJu a
ly iaiaa al ut s

lttallul 4laexa k iil M-
NMorgans roodsAuro oxcellont peev-

tpects of harmonywith tho gigantic
llcston system Mcrgana TexaaCeu-
tral is to build u Vorthenstcrn oxten-
slou to Taris Toxas from Whitney
on its Wnco and Abiny linej by way

ut Iiiius on its bhermnu line und
Kaufman wlicro It will cross tho lull
and Paoiflo and Tcrrel where it will
cross tho Toxas and Tacitlo lho St
Louis aud Sin lrnnusco will then
furnish au outlet to bt Louis and the
Last for the lloston system for the
Unit Colorado and Sinta le now
completed from Oalveslou to lort
Worth aud for tho Texts Central sys
tern all theso roads being independent
of Goulds syndicate and allied to oich
other by bonds af mutual antagonism
to tho Gould polypus Mo qana Louis
lana nnd Joxas touoQes Hit Umf aEtr
Pnclllo at OpelouM It will bo seen
that thero is not the ihghtest danger of
New Orleans TexasMexican and Call
fornia trade boingjaaallowed up either
by tho boylli of the Texas and Tacillo-
or by luT Charybdls of tlflf Southern

st ind flrmlyjind squarely on his limbs
without moving any ot them tho fret
1 hinted firmly upon tho ground with
plumb and naturally poised It ono

thrown furwanl with thefoot is too
work sawing poiuUug to the ground und the heel

prwUleiinplyjioIil land fornnad raised or if thoi
In it

f Kit it littetl from tho
ground and the weight taken from it
tliseaso may l e saspooted or at least
tenderness which is a precursor of dii-
er It the horse stands with bit feet
spioad upart or straddles With the hind
legs there It wcokucsa of the loin
and life kidneys are ditordsiud
Heavy pulling bauds the knter lUn
Jib or uiilkyuasl eyes imllrste menu
blitldneu or atiuinthing also A Iwd-
Umporoil horse keeps his ears thrown
liaok A kioktug Iturse la ap to have
aeerrett Irgt A itumbliug horse haa-
Meinliheil kuet When the > ku u-

ruuuhaiiit harsh am duos ut uu vi
easily ami smoothly to the t u h tin
the holm is a lit vv eater a Ills i

giMtUiu la bad Never buy a 1 t-

whiMo roeivlratory i rgaut aiu at all uu-

jvureel Vlaoe vnnr ear at th side f

tad dealt aud if ahtuan < > I is-

haunl UU au u luatiuu I li ll-
lotblw go

im hiiiiimi i inkiiiI-

I nil l II il i llivllt liiiiiorl it luiirtlnnirr
ill llil l fr

rr i ti l

lliiroliu roi i nl Iv di d in
nan umini utom 1 h nnssiu who

fur nuiiiv J itt n lllled rispnnsililo sittit-
tiiiiis os iiiaiiugt r to bin ml newspapers
und in lb i i pu in nt i-
iamall poll i ii if In in i in priHun
Yet he w i dung a mar-
tyr mid ha I i i i lum to nuiptnsation-
Irom his pirly tihiii i i urn to pwir
this lit knttv an lu nive usktd for
COldpetisjIinn He was q iti Utevi
with tho hoiioiiibt i nuipi ntency ho
had nmnii d bv going to j ul and light

ixtreisela supervision over every lm
wliuli it contained He also signed
occasional urtltles to which it Was do
hired to fcive spotlit prominence as
embodying tho opinions not of one
wnlcr only but ot thowholy editorial
stair

lly virtue of the hw passed in 1851-

by two rather obs lire Deputies M M-

liugy aud Laboulle nil nitidis pub
llslu d lu pohticil nowspiipers hud to-

be ir signatures slid thi ellett if this
law liiteudtd lo In tko journalists can
tious whs siuqily tt oblige men like

utouie lhomassln to commit n gnat
deal of quite unblushing perjury lorn-
nssin could neither read nor wnlo Ho
had been twenty ye irs inthonriny nnd
had retired as a seigtant major of ilru-
gouus llis utter delliieuty in all
clerkly kimwltdgu was lit 11 to l i ono
of his best qualifications for tlio liti ra
ry ii t which he filled as editor hud
learned by the ixpcriouto that it was
troublesome to huvo it gerant blessed
with enough education to acquire au
interest in the writings of the papi r-

vvlneli ho npresented hiith iitrant-
wero opt to take their functions tinier
icu i uu 1 to olleradvieo more thought
fid than wcloonio Thumassin was
above this foible he had btcu taught
with lutlnito puns to scrawl his uuuiu-
iu a large splay hand and that wan all
ho Itntwr or wished to knew about the
letters Cadmus gave Nevertheless
win n proBooulious wero instituted
against his employ ers w hen tho i Im in-
ol the Correctional Court used to c inn
to the newspqierolhco with tliOKtauqi-
ed paper couveyingnn invitation to tho-
rtspunsihlo manager to present himself
before the public prueo titor 1 homes
stn would put on his best frock tout
which ho buttoned up to his chin and
bravely set oil to the palace of justice
Uo was n f tnnliar figure there und the
procurouis judges nud ndvooatus lined
all to grin whou they saw him The
pi ess laws had booomo a farce lou bo-

lero thoy h id coasod lo bo apjilied ind-
ho must have been n very woodi u laced
judge indeed who coul I have prescrv
oil his gravity whou Thumassin stood
up in court to say esc nuii ipia-
eintael artuiur IIisowu demeauor
while undergoing judgment was always
perfect lie btootl witlt head erect and
eyes front as if Lo vitro walling to bo
shot by sentence of court martial
Somedmi a tho judges would roast him
a little by asking whether he had well
weighed the serious import of the
theories winch het had emitted on poll
tiesbut Thumassin was always equal
to such emergencies and usotl to uus-
wcr by solemn nods Thero was no
getting uny thing out of liim except
plain statements as to his name ago
and profession When ho had cried
with respectful distinctness I am a
journalist ho spoke no more but took
refuge lu wags of tho head It vva-
slino to seo him bow aud retire when ho
had gut his souteuco or three months
Imprisonment If tho ptoplo at the
back of tho conrt naked hn Iluw
much and for whatV as ho went by
he replied Threo months for writing
disrespectfully of the Senate and
strode huek to hij office looking oalmly-
coutcuted with what had nappeticd

hcMotk lini
Tho following nro provisions of tho

stock law
If a majority ol tho votes cast ut such

election shall bo for tho stock law the
county judgo shall immediately issue
his proclamation declaring tho rtsult
which proclamation shall bo posted ut-

tho courthouse door aud after the ex-

juration of thirty days from its issuanco-
it shall bounlawfnl to permit la run at
largo within tho limits designated ituy
animal of lho class mentioned iu said
proclamation If any stock forbidden
to run at large shall enter lho Inclosed
lands of auy person other thau thu-
owuerof such stock without his con-
sent in any county or snbdiftltAu in
which the provisions of this chapter
havo beoouie oporativo in thu manner
provided in the preceding art elcs the
owner lessee or jierton in law fill pos-
session of sneh lands may impound
said stock nnd detain the enme until Ids
fee and all dimagee oeauioned by said
stock are paid to him No aidnialtehall-
bo impounded unless they have out ied
the inclosed lands of iniothu tud-
whenavvrany stock istiitpnunde 1 netit e
thereof sb ill ut once lie given to tin ir-

oener II known nnd sin h own r siiall-
be entitled toth tr jniAitietiin uj n i iv-

Uient of bts ul lamugis Khun In
took iml peiiuilted to rtiu at Urge
ub r withia the inolewitre oi auy uwm

tte luastws of Uud out tied to the Imut IU-

ol this ait without hlaor tiimr eiuiaeitt-
ttalmll hu law nl for the owner ur ha-
an i f wll l lutiiiallte t i liupi lit I aal I

at tk uu I It ahull Is III duly I-

IiMusr tr leasee ef said iul to giv-
n ti e iiunietliuteev tj the i hiiai if-
siul at ik ol tueli imjiiiuiiliiiai au I

Kit ntl ii and the iwin 1 utliHk
hall lie eiillllii I to thepeuavsMouoi but

or her stook uet the payment el the es-

twutoa iiieuriol lu laipuuudmg aud
uil stoek provided thai in

sit It e unlv i r sulnlivwtuli allele tin
lit 11 i ti ui aid i t In-

t lull i it e I In I nllMUil-
mm at i t 1 r-

t I W V
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11 ti ii i mi l l

tntitliil to ti i r ii wi
I ouniling stoik to wit
day 111 hi ml for hogw

II r hi id f t g mis an
i r head f it si n p 11

by such 1tt i k if inn ui tv
by any thin lisinti ii I

i t tho tounty ami tin u i

sliull bo liuil If th i

it k luipoiiuiltilultn bi
Hi i f slndl fail r rt Iu i t
ll is limine s f i il
til l ill i lav nil sikh > ti i

UUr tin nib jition of the iilinli law
anil unlv r subdivision lUy ruetwithin sin h uiinty or subdivision hall
be dnliinl a lawful lt o stllllcicnttoknpout the ilassis of sticknot alleited by the provision of thischatcr and uo person within suchtountv or subdivision slndl bo requiredlo fence ugainst stock not permitted lorun ut hirg Wlttuovir nn election isheld under the provision 0f tis chop
tel fur liny t ou ty or BuW io1 n
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ui circus
ill 1H i the f fudiys it cording lu th CiuiiLi s Dudloy Warner

niili mtruyn m th aro scattered through
lho I mnuy I sorry to-

sjy unable to pay for I-

havo now r yet heard any body uu
able to edit onu

qiositiou for n stoi k and fence law iih
Urn iu provided Is difmttd no othtrelection for smh purjioso shall bo hold
within that loiuhty for the spneo ol
twelve mouths theroafti r Hut tue do
fiat of the proposition for n tountv
shall not lirovont another ileetion frombung hi Id ly thereafter for

snbdivisitn of mi h county in rhill a dele it of the iropo itlou r Kt of clothes of n looal tailor They
nnv MiluliviHoii prima an i lection wi ro to bo dono ou a Triday When
from being h Id luiuii lmlely then alter
i ir the t lititu touutv-
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Dr II 1 Alltn was lallul iu oally

111
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this morning to dn ss the pistol shot
wound on the body of tho biby ofMrn
W csllaku of this city The wound was
rcieividina singular manner uud in
connection with a startling and tragic
even lho Utly was a pnssoDgor frotrr
Wichiln to Pueblo on tho Sanla To
load leaving tho latter tihico on wed
nosday aflertwon und uniting heru at
10 I vi best night Seated in front ot
her was n woll drinsed man and woman
Thero was nothing in thtir conduct to-

attractuuiiatlul atti ution Shortly after
dark both gut on the train at ouo of tho
stations near tho state huo As the
train started tho man t imo in nlouo
and took his seat nud remained for a
few minutes then queitly without n
word ho uroso in lusaont drew u revel
ver pointed it at his breast and tired
dropping deal in the way
lite ball pisstd obliquely down nnd
through his body nud struck tho baby
iu his loft hip penetrating tho bono
ilteu passed down and out near tho
knio Mid through the flush of tho riaht
boil yVlou Mrs Wistlako now the
pntolathis broast she arose
iu her sent with tho intcutiou of get-
ting away but ho firedbefoiralio could
get out uf her seat From her position
she thinks if she had remained seated
she would have boon killed Her child

but she thought it was from
tnght and it was nomo time before sho

its ooudition by seeing its
ftoiuod with blood A doctor

was aboard tho train who temporarily
dressed tho wound II iciCta Aos
Ifcacon

lilt

The force of will is a potent clement
ludolormiulngjlongovlty This Btnglo
point must be without argil
went that of two men every wily alike
ami similarly circumstanced tho one
who has tho greater tourago and grit
will bo the longer livod Ono does not
need to practice roodicino to learn that
men die that might just ns well live If
they to live nnd my rinds who
uro invalids could becomo strong if-

thoy had tho native or acquired will to
vow they would do so Tuosd vvbo-

havo no othi r quality favorable to life
w hoso bodily organs are nearly nil dit-
ouaed to whom each dav is a day ot
pain who aro beset by lifeshortening
lull nonces yet do livo by will alone
Or > o Y cJ> ieiirtl

The Mlfa Ce AnniIiiicnlx
1 Thou shall havo no other vvifo but

meJ Thou thalt not tako into thy house
uny beaiillfnl brawn image of a servant
girl to bow dpnu to her und servohor
for I am a jealous wife visiting etc

8 Thon shalt not take tho name of
thy fm vain

1 temeinl er thy wife to kecji hit
respectabio

b Honor thy wifes father anil molh
orn Thon shalt not fret

7 Thou shall not tied fault with thy
iluiner-

t Thou shall not chew toluoco
Thou shalt not be hotline thy

10 Thon shall uol tlav uu nfter
t t ek ut night

Hold ami Silver lu the Sub Irratury-
el atige in the tillleii of isiistaul

treasurer makes necessary the count
iiu < of thu ilipudti of gold and silver
ut tin bub treasury The work ot
wishing un I ti ui ug still otttit v a-

ii null t in is si t I t iikeui-
i is i r Uiu n i f il tn wieks-

lln ami nit nl nit r to In Itailtlletl is-

WJitUtJuoooisjiUittl leigu iHiulbAkl-
in Ilu re ire b rides ill luus e-

llul l I a 7 W IHX aud W00U-
iaa > ii iiitv > ailv eovt isyoaUwa uud nth
vi eniurit Tbr oaiMolty ot the
tturaaje vaults u overatralasi-

tIn W uliinai iu ii ver tdl alio-
II ifctiit iie sV lulniiktoiintjvi i Htttotl

ami tun ill b jaJfciiby
hi ti r di r i a tan 9 in
ur tin I iiiiitlinna
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Tin v huvo n braud of whisky in
Keniiuky known as tho Horn ofllent-y botuuse it will com you copiously

Mns Livcrmorclslcctnringou The
lloyof who iiTTSit iuirout of-
thi i hurt h waiting for Ihq Coming

nfti

Di Kim the last six months of tho
21h shins laden with whial-

ol fr m Sin irancisto Tin totalnl luI

iivjailu lifter liuiw i lV l e oe wan 2VWMrjti

s s of powonii ioptirty uii1 Tuf 1 ° t UI8Slato
t di ill
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exiirilion
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IIhioiii tho printer Ho has a
sink What does ho say to tho

bir keeper r Ho aska him to put he
slick Into lemonade Will it strength-
en the Icinonndo Nay innocent prat-
tltr but it will weaken tho printer

Ar a trial of tiiminal caso the pris-
oner entered a plea of uot guilty
win u ouo of tho jurymen nt once stood
up lho Judgo iuformed him that ho-
eiml 1 uot leav c until thin caso wan tried

TriedI rtptutod the Juror in nstou-
uieut Why he acknowledges that he-
is not guilty

A mas iu Council HlufTs ordered a

he titllod for them they wero douo and
wrapped up iu n neat packago llie
man s hair turned suddenly white

li in ono of tho unoxploinabto things
of mornl t Hues how people decide so
promptly us to how littlo rain and bad
witither it lakes to keep them away
from prayer meeting and how much 1-
brequirod to kicp thcra nwny from a-

goid show

nirryDelroit lawyers had iv lively lilt
in court lou nro n bulletin board
sirrah scroamed one You aro u
Inn howled lho other They glared
at eich other when inspirition soirod
the biggest and ho filrly lifted himself
from the floor in roaring out You
are n mean bank cashier air u bank
cushiei That settled it lho extreme
was roachtd

lit is it shrewd grocer and whon tho
lady who was going to havo lho sewing
society came down for a jug of vinegar
ho filled tho jug with whisky And
folks quietly linked her whero sho
bought her v inegar and tho nest day
thu grocer sold six barrels of cheap
vinogar to the customers who thronged
his store And though they were all
pretty mad they couldu t very well kiok
its he had givod them what thoy called
for aud then lo say anything would be-
to get laughed at

V Human lltllons-
Thore is a man in tho hospital named

Jamts Dwyer who lias three bullet
hobs in his chest ono of which is still
unhealed Through the last mentioned
wouud which is a littlo wny below Ilia
eft armpit he expels air trom his

lungs A lilbune reporter visited the
man lavt evening at St Markahospital-
Ho had no hesitation in exhibiting hia
peculiarity and when requested to
strip removed Us shirt and showed the
rtKirtcr four holes in hia chest aud
back whero two bullets had ontored
and another where u ball had atrnck his
shoulder and camo out under his arm
Ihere was aUo is holo or two in his leg
I rom tho wound under the armpit he-
broathod so loudly that theaonntlofalr
escaping tl rough tho orifico could bu
heard tho length of the room Tho-
rejiorter held hia hand beforo the hole
and felt tho nir rushing out Dwyer
tells his story on follows

I was at Bonanza City about three
years ago had a mining claim and a
man named Flaxon Charley was his first
namo came ut mo with a nix Bhootor
for n fight Well beforo I knew it he
hail filled mo up wlthlead Ihadholes
all over me and they crossed this way
and that lintel I couldnt tell for a cer-
taluty which bullet mado any two holes
For u while thoy could look into one of
the helot and seo my heart quits plain
but that healed up and now there is lio
show to seo the heart at all If youd-
a been hero a year or more ngo I coiiM
hare shown you hi heart beating right
ulon I aint much of an exhibition
now all I can do is to pnrap air ont ol-

my lunga by this hole Onco I coul I

lake it lu ouo place ami send it to uu
other but tho other hole healed I was
all well once hut the wound opened
again

Did yon return lho firer Ssked the
reiiorter-

Hadnt nuy guy Iraalter I was shot
a few times I went for him and got
hiui down and the crowd pulled mo off
Wheu I got him down he l gan to hot
I r murder t nice chap to bo ringing out
murder alter 110 wny he had acted He-
attot hia partner onco the aauo way
linens III lie out III a few days sll
right

Iluw to Hold il S u> ijpi r-

ha Vutl IlKlU

The liii ol au otnleui joutnalltt-
ouet salit tiat sho would always pick
out a trained journalist 111 a piiplie-
pliuwtiy tho manlier In whloh kVlield-
aud liirutd bis newspaper II It tut-
prluug how many people bins that
hoy wuit bold mil Iwg epeud u p +j t-

at once with heir flstaln lho avast-
Iltslr neighbors and villi Jie papvr-
ercpluK the oar < uii eyes Auy waM-

uf sviistv can fold ouo page In-

utUiwUe turning II row right la-
t U e viWhe e 10w hill and rkes-
isg i i ohMhhj uanell itscivaa-
In uiannijieit il es thtforh bi Kl i ll
kpei owner ut alia yapaf an tsi tiio

11 maul ami eawl tn M tiH vninn it
Ii t ubla pjv> tlwpr


